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Lamb:
‘home’
will be
a plus

By Larry Vaught
Advocate-Messenger

LEXINGTON—
Even though Kentucky
didn’t win the South-
eastern Conference
Tournament in front of
a nearly all-UK crowd
in New Orleans, the
Cats insist they are
glad to be starting
NCAA Tournament play
in Louisville Thursday
where they figure to
again have a swarm of
fans.
“That’s a good thing

for us. We’re playing in
Louisville so we know
we’ll have a lot of blue
in there,” said Ken-
tucky sophomore guard
Doron Lamb. “We got
hard teams in our
bracket, but we can’t
think of it like that.
Last year we had the
same thing and we still
made it to the Final
Four. We just have to
get prepared and be
ready when we play.”
Terrence Jones re-

members what it was
like last season when
he was a freshman and
UK had to play at
Tampa and then
Newark.
“It should be real

good (in Louisville).
Our fans travel with us
wherever we go, but it
should make it easier
on us and them. It
being down the street
should make it a real
good outcome for us,”
Jones said. “I’m just
excited to be on this
team with the opportu-
nity we have, to be able
to play in Louisville
just right down the
street.”
Freshman Kyle Wilt-

jer found out in New
Orleans how well Ken-
tucky fans turn out for
postseason play and
doesn’t expect it to be
any different in
Louisville after the
Cats were made the
tourney’s No. 1 overall
seed.
“That shows how

special BBN (Big Blue
Nation) is. We were in
the SEC Tournament
and it was like a home
game. I’m just honored
to be a part of it,” Wilt-
jer said.
“We’re glad we get to

play here in the state.
Our fans can come see
us play and its close.
We can have a home-
court advantage basi-
cally,” point guard
Marquis Teague added.
Kentucky will get to

play in Atlanta if it can
survive two games in
Louisville, something
the Las Vegas odds-
makers expect to hap-
pen since UK has been
made the tourney fa-
vorite by them also.
“I would say that I

hope it’s a blue build-
ing. I hope Atlanta, if
we are lucky enough to
move on would be blue,
but you don’t know if
we can move on,” Ken-
tucky coach John Cali-
pari said. “We were in
New Orleans and it was
incredible, the whole
city was blue. I went to
church, it was blue; I

See HOME, B3

Boys State Tournament: George Rogers Clark vs. Owensboro Apollo

Cheering the Cards

James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com
George Rogers Clark coach Scott Humphrey and the Cardinals will take on Owensboro Apollo in the opening round of the Sweet 16 at 8 tonight at
Rupp Arena in Lexington.

Humphrey: Clark ‘an easy team to root for’

The George Rogers Clark boys bas-
ketball team won’t lack support
when it takes on Owensboro Apollo
in the opening round of the Sweet 16
tonight at 8 p.m. at Rupp Arena.
“This is a very easy team to root

for,” Clark coach Scott Humphrey
said earlier this week. “The student-
body has been with us all along, but
the older fans and the adult crowd
has just kind of embraced this bunch
and it just seems like we’re adding a
few new faces every game we play.
They (the fans) are enjoying it and
they’re excited for the team. They’re
an easy bunch to root for because
they do it the right way on and off
the court.”
The Eagles (17-14) were a surprise

winner in the 3rd Region after de-
feating Muhlenberg County in the re-
gional finals to earn a berth in the
prestigious tournament.
“At the beginning of the year, peo-

ple thought it would be them, Ohio
County or Muhlenberg County (who
would win the region,” Humphrey
said. “They had a lot of football play-
ers, got off to a slow start and had
some injuries and from the tapes
that we’ve seen, they’ve played a lit-

tle different from
December until
March. They look to-
tally different now
than they did earlier
in the season.”
Humphrey said a

key for his team
will be how it com-
petes on the defen-
sive end of the
court and rebounds
the ball.
“Everything

starts and ends
with us on the de-
fensive end of the floor,” the Clark
coach said. “We need to make sure
we pressure their guards. They’re so
big and rebounding concerns me.
That (is going to be our) focus going
into the game.”
Clark also will have to get used to

the longer length of the college floor.
“It’s so much longer, you’ll be get-

ting an outlet pass from someone
and you think you’re underneath the
basket and you’re at the three-point
line,” Clark senior Adam Fatkin said.
“It’s completely different.”

Close to home

Humphrey has elected to com-

mute his team from Winchester to
Rupp Arena instead of staying in
Lexington this week. The routine
was the same during Clark’s two pre-
vious appearances in 2007 and last
season. The team’s draw in the tour-
nament also has been beneficial.
“We’ve debated which way to ap-

proach it and we’ve spoke to a lot of
coaches who have been to the state
tournament who live in the central
Kentucky area. They all said it’s an
advantage to sleep in your own bed.”

Familiar foes

Clark compiled a 3-1 record
against three teams in the 16-team
field. Clark played Rowan County,
Southwestern and North Laurel dur-
ing the regular season and all three
teams will join the Cards in the
upper bracket, which features
Louisville Trinity, one of the favorites
to win the four-day event.
Clark and Rowan County split two

games, with the Cards edging the
Vikings 50-48 in the finals of the Ash-
land Invitational. Rowan defeated
Clark 62-58 on Jan. 24. The Cards
knocked off Southwestern 52-46 to
win the Whitaker Bank Fort Herrod
Classic on Dec. 23 and beat North
Laurel 51-47 on Jan. 27 in London.

By Keith Taylor
The Winchester Sun

G. Rogers Clark 
vs. Apollo 

When: Today 
at Rupp Arena
Time: 8 p.m.
Records: Clark:
30-5. Apollo:17-14
Radio: 107.7 FM
WKYN

Sweet 16
Today’s games
Noon, Rowan Co. 
vs. North Laurel
1:30 p.m., Southwestern 
vs. Hopkinsville
6:30 p.m., Bullitt East vs. Trinity
8 p.m., G. Rogers Clark 
vs. Apollo

Thursday’s games
Noon, Bowling Green 
vs. Oldham County
1:30 p.m., Boone Co. 
vs. Knott Central
6:30 p.m., Marshall Co. 
vs. Scott Co.
8 p.m., John Hardin 
vs. Johnson Central

Friday’s games
Noon, Rowan-North Laurel 
winner vs. Southwestern-
Hopkinsville winner
1:30 p.m., Bullitt East-Trinity 
winner vs. Clark-Apollo winner
6:30 p.m., Bowling Green-Old-
ham winner vs. Boone Co.-Knott
Central winner
8 p.m., Marshall Co.-Scott Co. 
winner vs. John Hardin-Johnson
Central winner

* All games broadcast on WKYN
107.7 FM
* State bracket appears on B3.

The Associated Press
Former George Rogers Clark standout Vinny Zollo celebrates
Western Kentucky’s ral ly in the second half  of a 59-58 tr i -
umph over Mississippi Val ley State in the opening round of
the NCAA Tournament Tuesday night at the Dayton Arena.

‘Crazy’ comeback
NCAA Tournament: Western Kentucky 59, Mississippi Valley State 58

DAYTON — Vinny Zollo left the court wav-
ing a towel and hugged Western Kentucky
mascot “Big Red” after the Hilltoppers ral-
lied for an exciting 59-
58 triumph over
Mississippi Valley State
Tuesday night in the
opening round of the
NCAA Tournament at
the Dayton Arena.
His first taste of

March Madness was a
memorable one.
“It was just a mix of

emotions that goes on
at the end of a game
like that,” Zollo said afterward. “We were
down pretty much for 35 minutes, playing
miserable basketball. It was not us and not
characteristic of what we like to do as a

team.”
At times, it looked as though Western was

going to be a one-and-done participant in its
first tournament appearance in three years
and trailed by 16 points with five minutes re-
maining. However, Western kept the faith in
the midst of adversity.
“We just believed and that’s been the

motto of our whole team — to come from be-
hind,” Zollo said. “We had 15 guys out there
who believed that we were going to win and
it happened.”
Indeed, Western saved its best for last and

moved into the second round of the tourna-
ment following an exciting comeback in
front of President Barack Obama and British
Prime Minister David Cameron.
“We just turned it on in the last five min-

utes,” said Zollo, who scored six points, and 
See ZOLLO, B3
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Next game:
vs. Western Kentucky
When: Thursday
Time: 6:40 p.m.
Radio/TV: TBS; 98.1 FM

Zollo, WKU follows motto in tourney opener


